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Timites Face
TKE, ASig

Warriors;
in IM Finals Beating a West Point soccer

team on its home field is tougher
than trying*to crack out of Sing
S:ng at high noon. But Penn
State's hooters will attempt to
leap this home field hurdle when
they visit West Point tomorrow
afterritxm.

* * *

And if the present Lion edition
is as good as its 1955 predecessors,
it should accomplish this "feat"
in fine fashion. For the last time
Coach Ken Hosterman took his
outfit up the Hudson River, they
handed the Cadets their first de-
feat on home grounds in six years.

That victory, a 3-1 decision.
was the 10th for the Lions in
the all-time series and they add-
ed number eleven last year
with an 8.1 holocousL Army has
won only six in the series and
three games have ended in ties.

The fact that Army hasn't beat-
en the Nittanies for the past three
years should be enough to spurn
the Cadets onto victory, but that
8-1 loss they received Last year
adds more coal to the fire.

'That was one of their worst
defeats in history," Coach Ken
Hocterman said of the game, "they
will no doubt want to revenge
that logs 'and they will go all

--Daily Collegian Photo by George I.a)ma•
KNOCK IT DOWN ...McKee ll's Bub Allen strains in a successful
attempt to knock down a pass intended for Tirnites' Pete Basile
(band out,.ti etched). T:rn:tes won, 7-0, to enter finals at 7 tonight

By NORM LOCKMAN sharpness despite the cold as Al-
pha Sig's passer. He hit his ends,
Dick Henkel and Kim Norton re-
peatedly. for both short and long
gains. Both teams resorted almost
completely to aerial strategy.

Don Kistler ran the first Alpha
Sig touchdown from 25 yards out
after intercepting a pass
from Sigma Pi's Dave Palmer.
The second tally came just before
the end of the frame when Dick
F •rrari had passed his way
downfield. He then spotted a
short one In John Jones in the
end zone for the tally. Ralph
Brower kicked both PAT's suc-
cessfully. after twice missing on
field goal attempts from near mid-
field.

Alpha Sigma Phi will meet
Tau Kappa Epsilon at 8 to-;
night in the game that will!
determine the 1957 Intramural!
Fraternity football champion-'
ship. Both won their semi;
final contests last night on the;
_golf course.

By virtue of a 6-0 uin over!Ahttany 22. the Warriors earned!the right to meet the defending',
Indic. championship Timites at 7'
tonight for the Indie football,
crown.

The Tirnites defeated a stub-
born McKee II squad. 7-0. With
seven minutes remaining in the
initial frame, Bruce Forbes look
a long pass from .ob Thomas
and ran the ball into paydirt
from twelve yards out. Pete
Basile added the extra point.

:NlcKee threatened seriously in
The second half, using Bill Boyer
on sleeper plays and sending ends
deep for passes. But they failed
;a coordinate a scoring combina-
tion.

TKE, after playing mediocre
ball for more than three-quar-
ters of the game, pulled the
Cinderella act with just six
minutes lift before the final
whistle. Trailing by both one
unconverted touch down and
three first downs. TKE sprung
Gene Heckatharn into the clear
for an 85 yard goal line run
that was called back for illegal
blocking. Two plays later, they

(Continued on page eight)
Alpha Sig role over Sigma

Pi. 14-0: scoring both touch-
downs in the first half. and
TKE came back /a t e in the
gam* for an upset victory over
Phi kappa Sigma with a Herb
Ludwig to Jack Jackowski TD
pass and a conversion by Tom
Phillips.
Dick Ferrai i was at his usual

Coed Officials Club ,
Will Meet Tonight

The Women's Recreation Associ-
ation Officials Club will discuss ,
basketball rules at 6:40 p.rn. to-
night in White Building.

Since there has been an increase
in student enrollment, three bas-
ketball games will be played each
evening, in the intramural compe-
tition. Many officials will be
needed, and the WRA Officials
Club urges all women interested
in officiating to attend this meet-
ing.
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Four other Cadets who earned
letters last fall are also on hand
and three of them will probably
appear in Army's starting array.
Senior Henry Garnder is a right
fullback choice, senior Tom Car-
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Booters Visit Inhospitable Army
out to do it. It's going to be a! pander is the center forward
pretty rough ball game—but it, pick, and junior Les Gibbing
always is 2t the Point." i is an outside left selection.

And the six Army starters 1 The other veteran, junior Ray
back from last year's team won't i Baugh, may see action at right
help matters either. Included ,halfback or fullback.
among the six returnees are
center half Chuck Oxreider and Halimi.
inside right Bob Puff ,

regarded 1
Defeats Macias

by the West Point clan as all- LOS
T

ANGELES, Nov.
American candidates. Both are IThe ndisputed world bantam-
seniors. •

;weight title went to France to-
Thelnight when Alphonse Halimi of

other returning first team• Pperformers include junior goaliearis won a split decision over
!Mexico's Raul (Little Mouse)Fred Manzi), left half Bill Roosmanci!Macias in a bruising 15 roundoutside right Bill Morricon,

,inside left Juan Villanes. All but
Manzo are seniors.
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